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Women’s golf
Vorreyer second at UIS shootout
The University of Illinois at Springfield’s Abby Vorreyer shot a final-round 88 and finished second at the Prairie Star Shootout that
concluded Tuesday at Piper Glen Golf Club.
Vorreyer, who shot an opening-round 82, finished second at 169 behind Quincy’s Carrie Lambkin, who carded a final-round 83 and
took medalist honors by one shot.
UIS got a third-place finish from Tiffany Blumhorst, who shot 179 (87-92) while Lillian Luker tied for sixth at 187 (90-97).
The Prairie Stars’ Kelsey Blake shot 95-94—189 and finished eighth while Katie Boyd went 97-94—191 and was alone in ninth place.
Quincy won the team title with a 714. UIS was the only other full team entered and finished at 722.
Softball
UIS splits at Truman State
KIRKSVILLE, Mo. — The University of Illinois at Springfield rallied for two runs in the top of the seventh inning and posted a 3-2
victory over Truman State in the first game of a non-conference doubleheader.
Truman State came back to win the nightcap 9-0.
In the first game, the Prairie Stars jumped to a 1-0 lead in the fifth when Brooke Carroll walked with the bases loaded. After Truman
State responded with two in its half of the fifth, setting up the last-inning dramatics.
Ashley Sanders doubled to left with one out and Brianne Moeller walked before Brittany Morgan singled to load the bases. Carroll
then stroked a two-run double to give UIS a 3-2 lead.
Moeller pitched a complete game, allowing six hits and two runs and recording three strikeouts. Sanders and Morgan each had two
hits for UIS.
In the second game, Truman broke open a tight game with three runs in the fifth and five more in the sixth to end the game by the
eight-run rule. Morgan, Carroll, Jaylyn Jones and Emmarie Snyder each had a hit for UIS. Alexandra Newbern took the loss for the
Prairie Stars.
UIS (9-25) continues its non-conference stretch when it plays at Robert Morris-Springfield on Thursday.
Lincoln Land wins two
Kelsie Dearing had five hits on the day to lead the Lincoln Land Community College Loggers to 6-4 and 6-3 victories over Danville
Area Community College in a non-conference doubleheader.
In the first game, the Loggers (19-18) used five hits in the third inning to score four runs and break a 2-2 tie. LLCC had 11 hits in
Game 1.
Nicole Garland (5-7) struck out seven and gave two earned runs on five hits to earn the win. Megan Fleigle and Kimber Meyer both
went 2-for-4.
Jamie Janssen hit two doubles, including a two-run shot in the Loggers’ four-run third inning, and Kelsey Wagahoff had a two-run
single in the fifth to boost LLCC to the second-game victory.
Alicia Allen (4-4) struck out two to earn the Game 2 win and Stephanie Angelo pitched two-thirds of an inning to get the save.
Gibson, Neff throw shutouts
GALESBURG — Sara Gibson threw a one-hitter and Allie Neff followed with a two-hitter for Robert Morris University as the Eagles
blanked Knox College 9-0 and 8-0 in a non-conference doubleheader.
Gibson (7-2) struck out nine and walked three in RMU’s five-inning Game 1 win. Brianna Collishaw hit a two-out single in the third
inning for the Prairie Fire’s only hit.
In Game 2, Neff (9-4) struck out 11 and walked one in the Eagles’ six-inning win.
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The Eagles (21-10) scored seven runs on seven hits in the fifth inning of the first game. Gibson went 3-for-4 with a double and Tiara
Perry was 2-for-2.
Megan Green hit a solo home run in the second inning of Game 2 and Jamie Shoot was 2-for-3 with a RBI.
Baseball
Millikin edges Blueboys
DECATUR — Millikin University scored a run in the bottom of the eighth inning and held Illinois College scoreless in the ninth for an
8-7 victory at Sunnyside Park.
Logan Bolton singled in Mike Maziarz, who led off the inning with a walk, to snap a 7-all tie.
Illinois College scored three in the first inning and led 7-5 after scoring a run in the top of the seventh.
Millikin scored two runs in the bottom of the seventh to tie it.
Stefen Edwards finished 3-for-4 and Sean Ryan was 3-for-5 with a triple for Millikin (5-18).
Adam Baran went 5-for-6 with two RBIs for Illinois College (13-7) and Matt Smederovac, Taylor Springer, Ryan Howard and Ian
Vandeford added two hits apiece.
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